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WHY GIRLS LACK LOVERS.

"Potash
; Free! CiiE

iiED

10-CENT PLUG OF

MEAT TOBACCO

THE IHRESISTAKLE.

She is perfectly healthy.

She persistently cheerful.

She is sanely self confident.

She is cnduriogly feminioe.

She has a little beauty.

She postages a dash of cleverness.

She knows how to dress,
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To any chewer of Tobacco who will cut out
this advertisement and mail it to us within five days
from the date of this paper, we will mail him a
car-- t which will entitle him to one plug of

RED MEAT TOBACCO

AN OLD STORY.

THOUSANDS OF YEARS HAVE PASSED

SINCE THEN; DOT MEN STILL LIKE
To TKLL TnE STORY,

All Grceco was in danger. A mighty

army, led by the groat ting of Persia,
had come from ihe east. It was march-

ing along lie seashore, and in a few days
would be In Greece- That great king,

Xerxes, sent messengers into every city
and slate, bidding (hem give water and
earth in token that the land and the sea
were his. But ihey paid, "No; we will
be free."

And so there was a gre it stir through-

out the land. The men armed themselves,
aod made haste to go out aod drive back

their foe; and the women stayed at home,

weeping, waiting, and ticuibliog with

fear. ..

There was ool) one way by which the
I'tr-i.i- n uruij cruM get imo Greeee on
that si le, and that was by a narrow pass
betneeo the mountains and the sea. This
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JUST A PLAIN

BY FRANK L.

store handling this brand.

V Ji
Winston-Salem- , N. C,

0. ALLEY,

VEOKIADLE SICILIAN

Hair Renewed

WHOLESALE WOMAN,

Confectioner & Fancy Grocer,

PETERSBURG, YA.
HaT.Mr. W. T. Baugh represent! us io Eastern Carolina. Hold your orders for

m. not 12 ly

I'm a plain, woman from the springtime to the fall ;

Six little fellers csll me "Mother" bless 'em all :

Tuggin' at my , in kitchen an' in ball,
Sweet as the roses o' the springtime!

Just a plain, women, never wantin' for to roam
From the plain, meadows for Life's sweeter honeycomb;
The patterio' of little feet it keeps my heart at home

With these sweet little roees o' the springtime

Just a plain, womsn, like our mothers used to be ;

All I know of heaven In a child's bright eyes I see I

Ad' the earth, because tbey love me, is a little heaven to me,
Sweet with these rosea ol Love's spriogtime I

But One comes with the twilight, where I watoh an' wait; an' then
The arms the world took from me are 'round their own again;

An' I know mothers were the mothers of God's Men I

(Here's a roBe for you, dearie, from Love's Spriogtime I)

-- cs the hair grow long and heavy, and keeps It soft and glossy.
f.iJinft hair and cures dandruff. And it always restores

) cay t'air. Sold for fifty yenrs. """iTmSmiCTV""

PAINTS
tMr

other brands is
they are made of
materials obtaina-

ble are ground with
If your dealer

carry them write
manufacturers.

JIM'S COURTSHIP,

7v TANNER'S
Retain
above all

REJS0fI because
the best

Why great
and

care.
does not
to the

I Box 180. 1419 E.

The Bank

Have you ever heard the story of the way that thoughtless Jim
Got his wife ? It's very touching, and you'll make a hit with him

If you should slsp bim on the shoulder and mention casually

That you know the value of a "matrimonial agency."

You see, Jim loved Miranda in a speechless sort of way

And had loved her sinoe he was a boy, how much he couldn't say,
For be never got his nerve up to propose, and so st last

He gsve it up, resolved that he would just forget the past. -
Then one day he found a paper whioh eontcined a fetching ad.

Of a "matrimonial agency," and that made Jimmy glad.

He began to correspond with them, snd inside one short week

He had picked out by description the girl his heart would seek.

'He didn't sec her picture, snd he didn't know her nsme,

OIRLS DON'T OlVt MIN TBI CREDIT

THEY REALLY DESERVE- FOR OB-

SERVATION.

There are lot) of girls who osnnot gat

loTers; but why ? They are nioe enough

girls. And all their friends like them;

too, perhaps, yet lovers

they oanoot got, For all that they de-

sire lovers every girl does and marvel

why they should ba left out in the eold.

The probability is that tbey have them-

selves to blame; they may not go the

ight way about it. It takei s deal ol

soienee to really attraot a man in these

mes. Oo the other hand, their tongues

may be responsible; their style of dress-

ing may keep the young men away. Re

garding this latter the dressing jou
may wonder bow that can keep a man

from classing a ceitain girl as a sweet-

heart. Well I will try to eiplain.
Some girls, no matter what their posi

tion be, spend paclieally every penny

they get or earn oo dress; they appear

id a new "rig-o- far too frequently.

A new fashion in furs sets in they

must have a muff and neoklet of that

fur, even though it be imitation. Well,

young men are after all a discerning set.

Gills usually don't give them the credit

they really deserve for observation.

Now, suppose a youth is earning cer

tain salary perhaps enough to keep

himself and a wifa in comparative com

fort, yet not sufficient to permit of any

exiravagance. What ia he apt to con-

clude if be observes tha girl he would

like to make his wife everlastingly ap-

pearing in new clothes ? If he is sensi-

ble he will readily deoide that she is not

fur him. His salary could not stand a

constant supplyiog of new desses, and

very likely he comes to another conclu

sion thst the girl, did she marry bim,

ould be discontented with her lot if be

did not keep her in the style to which

abe bad been accustomed.

Perhaps not ooe girl in twenty hss
ever dreamed that the too frequent new

gows she is proud of sre actually des

troying her chaoce of getting a husband,

nd she should know for a fact that it is

has been so and will be so. N. Y

American.

IF.

If you want to be interesting, don't
talk much about yourself.

If we ba j more good heareis, we

would have more good aermoos.

If yon are in the wrong place, your

right place is empty.

If you waut to be strong n trial, don't
forget to pray when you are prosperous,

If there is some msn you hate, begin

to pray for bim, aod you will get ashamed

of yourself, and try to help bim.

If you can't be rich, yon can beoome

better off by being contented.

If you can't do the work you like to

do, try to like the work you have to do,

If you are a ChiiB'ian, tha devil will

ne'er get in front of you unless you turn
sround.

If the earth were covered with flowers

all the year round, the boot would get

aiy.

" A FLORIDA INCIDENT.

So you won't go out in rowboat with

me? he asked, with a disappointed look

I'm timid, she replied; I never fell out

of a boat, and I'm afraid I couldn't do it
gracefully.

Well, come out on the back stoop and

we'll try falling out of a hammoek I

The best disinfectant of all Is sunlight
It destroys by its very brightness all sorts
of (terms snd at the same time helps the
aTrowth of nlants and animal life. Doubt
less all have noticed that mould grows
dunne the nitrht and in dark, damn cellars.
Britzht sunlight quick It destroys .Terms.
mould or other onranisms. That Is why it
is best to let the sunlight into your houses
for its puntyinfr influence.

At the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Insti-
tute. Buffalo. N. Y.. Dr. Pierce, chief con
sulting surgeon, started experiments, some
three years ago, with the Fin sen light in
con unction with the in the treat.
ment of diseases. He got excellent results
therefrom, and was among the 6rst to adapt
this remarkable cure to many cases which
it was formerly supposed must of necessity
be treated dt the unite.

Not only is Dr. R. V. Pierce notable for
his surgical achievements at bis hospital in
Buffalo, but nearly a third of a century ago
be discovered certain roots and herbs
which were nature's remedies, and suc
ceeded in putting them up in a form that
wouia oe easily procurea ana reaay io use.
This he called Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery. It maintains the patient's nu
t rit ion by enabling him to eat, retain, digest
and assimilate nutritious food. It ov r
comes gsstric irritability and symptom- ot
indigestion, and in this way fever, nit "
sweats, headaches, etc., are done away wnl
It fortifies the body against the germs of
consumption, grip and malarin, It builds
up the tissues and puts on healthy flesh.

Those desiring to know something about
the body in health and disease, also medi-
cine and surgery, without technicalities,
hould read the "Common Sense Medical

Adviser," which can be had for 31 cents in
t stamps for the book.

Address Dr.,K V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

is necessary lor cotton to produce
high yields and good fibre.

Write tor our valuable books on
fertilization; tbey contain informa-
tion that means dollars to the
farmers. Sent free on request.
Write now while you think of it
to the

HERMAN KALI WORKS
New Yor- k- A1I.11.11, r.?- .-
9JNuuuStor 4 s. Ilriud

FLOOR COMINGS.
We carry the large! and w si com

plete line of fl or coverings ever bruuitlit

this part of North Carolina. Mat

tings, caifetin-:- ., riro-- Ib, ort squares

and rugs. A larne line of rrmrnnls of
irpeting and mailings at to

REGULAR PRICES.

Linoleoms, oil cloth, linen and oil

window shades, curtains, aod many other
things in the lino of house furnishings.

Hememter our new stand is next
door to the Bank of Weldon.

SPIERS BROS.,
WKLDON, N. C.

J. A. ALSTON

PINE

tally Groceries

PROVISIONS,

-- Cigars and Tobacco- .-

Fine Whiskies
AND WINES!

Merrimac Club and Pride of Virginia, nice
and mellow, liar stocked with Choice
Drinks of every kind.
Cor. Washington Ave., and First Street.

Weldon N. C. v

TELEPHONE

SERVICE

SAVES TIME
TIME IS THE
STUFF OF LIFE

Have Telephone Service at
Your House, as well as Your
Office, and SAVE TIME at
Both Ends of the Line,

For Rates
APPLY TO

LOCAL. MANAGER or
Home Telephone and

Telegraph Company,
HENDERSON, . . N. C.

W. W. KAY,
Family Grocer,

wi:m)on, n.c.

Dr. Bouvier's

Buchu Gin
KIDNEY AND

HLARDKU TKOL'BLE S

Recommended by best physiciana of the
country.

A aure cure
for all

Best of Wines, Whiskeys and Brandies)
always onhand.

I keep the best of every thing in my
line. ?aPolite attention to all at Kay'a,

mT a 1 j.

STAINBACK,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

AND FIRE INSURANCE,.

WSLDOK, N.C(
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NOTICE.
Pursuant to an Act of the General As

sembly of North Cnrulina ptifwed ut the
fjewion ol !MM( and utucmled at the sessiou
of 11)1)5, entitled:

An Act to establish Graded Sehools in
the town of Wcldon" and by authority of
the Hoard of Commissioners of the town of
Weldon paused at a called meeting of said
Board on Tuesday, June Kith, 1!H5,
notice is hereby given that au election
will be held for the qualitied voters of the
School DUtrict hereinafter described. 8 id
election to be held in the town ot Weldon,
N. C, and for that portion of the School
District lying outside ot the corporate
imitsotHi.iu towo at the oil ice ot The

Weldon Lumber Company, on Monday,
July 17th, lUOii, at which election certain
provisions ot the Act above referred to will
be submitted to a vote of the qualilied
voters of said school district.

The oualilied voters approving the iasne
of bonds provided for in section 3, and the
levy and collection of the particular taxes
provided tor in section 7 of the stud A.t
shall deposit a ballot containing the writ
ten or printed words; "ior Schools,"
and those disapproving the same shall de-
posit a ballot containing the written or
printed words, "Against Schools."

I nose electors who reside within the
following described boundaries, within
which is located the school district, are
entitled to vote in Raid election, said
boundaries being as follows:

Lommencmg at a point where the wes
tern lino of the land of G. W. Fulgham
intersects the southern boundary of the
canal of the Koanoke Navigation and
H'ater Power Coninnnv, thence alone the
line of said land of U. W, Fulgham to the
line of the land of the West Weldon Laud
and Improvement Company, thence ..long
the western boundary of the Westry Place
of said Laud and Improvement Company
to the nu one road leading trom I ugh man's
Cross Koads to the town of Weldon, thence
along the said public road towards Wel-
don to a point where said public road
crosses the Seaboard Air Line liailway,
thence along the track of said Seaboard
Air Line Kailway to Chockayotte creek.
thence up Chockayotte creek to the south
ern line of the Glenview track of land
owned by the heirs of K. W. Daniel, de
ceased, thence along said line until the
railroad ot the Atlantic Coast Line Com
pany is reached, thence a straight line to
the public road leading Ironi Weldon to
Halifax, thence down said public road to

point where the Halifax roa i ibrks
and goes to the H. J. Pope place, them1
along the road to the Pope place until the
line ol the liell placn owued by M. W,
Hansom is reached, thence along said line
to Long's Bayou, thence down said Bayou
to Koanoke river, thence op Koanoke river
to a point thereon opposite the lirst station,
Fulgham'g line, thence a straight line
from said point to the beginning.

Notice is also given that there will be a
new registration ol those entitled to vote
in said election of the qualilied electors
residing in said school district outside ot
the coipornte limits of the town of Wel
don, to commence on the lTith day of June,
llKio, according to law, and under he Act
of the Legislature above referred to, but
thera will be no new registration tor the
town of Weldon; the territory within the
school district outside of the corporate
limits of the town of Weldon constitutes
one ward and the town ot Weldon con
stitutes the other. The registration books
which have been taken tor the muuicipal
elections of the town of Weldon will be
open for the registration of those electors
who are qualilied to vote, on June 30th,
iyuo.

W. L. Scott is appointed registrar for
the outside ward aud M. L. Mahry is ap-
pointed registrar tor the ward of the town
ot Weldon.

Those living iu the outside ward will
register and vote at theotlice of The Wel-
don Lumber Company, and those in the
waid ot the town of Weldon will vote at
the town hall in said town.

The provisions of the said Act which are
to be submitted to the vote of thequalitied
voters ot said School District are as fol
lows:

"Section 3. That the Board of School
Trustees hereinafter provided for shall he,
and is hereby authorized and empowered
to issue bouds of said School Dist ict to an
amount not exceeding tea thousand dol
lars, oltjuch denomination and of such pro
portion as said ifoam ol 1 r us tecs may
deem advisable, bearing inierrat from date
tnereon at a rate not exceeding bix per
centum, with interest coupons attached
payable emi annually, at such time and
such place or places as may he deemed ad
finable by said Board of Trustees Said
bonds to he of such form and tenor and
transferable in such way, and the princi-
pal thereof payable or redeemable as fol
lows:

Five hundred (500) dollars on the 1st
day of January, 191U and live hundred
annually thereafter till all are paid, at
such place or places as said Board
1 rustet may determine: Provided that
said Board of Trustees shall issue said
bonds at such time or times, and in snd
amount or amount as may lie required to
meet the expenditure hereinafter provided
iui in section ronroi inis aci.

Section 7. That for the purpose of pro
viding tor the payment of said bonds ami
the iuterest thereon and of defraying tin
expenst af the public graded schools pro
viueu lorin tnis Act, the Hoard ol Com
missinnrroof the town of Weldon shall
auuuatlyaudat the tune of Icwiim mil
oirinal taxes or as soon thereafter as practi
cable commencing with the lineal year be-

ginning the first day of May, li.", lew
aud lay a particular lux on all persons ami
Rtiiiieeis ot taxation within the limits
lid school tlUUiit, uU winch mm! Hoard ol

CommisHinnera may now or hereafter lie
authorized to lay and levy taxes f r any
purpot-- whatsoever, said particular tax to
uenoi more limn iinrtv thn-- and one
third rent on the one hundred dullai
assessed valuation on property and not
moro than one dollar on each tillable poll

This the Kith day of May, 1903,
J. T. ti(H)UH, Mavor
W. T PH AW, Clerk l'rotom,

J. L. HARRIS

H.A.S MOVED
His Feed Store

To the buildiug formerly oocu-pii- d

by Spiera Bros., corner

Washington avenue and Third
stroet.

I banking my friends for their psst
liberal patronage, I solicit a oontinuance

of the same. Phone No. 75.

N. C- .-

Orpzeil Mer Tie Lais ef tie State of North Carolina,

AUGTJ8T 20TH, 1892.

STATE OP NORTH CAROLINA DEPOSITORY.
HALIFAX COUNTY DEPOSITORY.
TOWN OF WELDON DEPOSITORY.

But he thought, from what abe

4

CIPITkLMD SURPLUSi

p 's was guarded by Leonidas, Ihe king
ol the Spartan's with three hundred

Spjriao soldiers.

Soon ihe Persian soldiers were scon

coming. I here were so many cf them

that no man oould oount them, lion
eould a handful of men hope to stand

against so great a host ?

And yet Loonidas and his Spartans
held their ground. They had made up
their minds to die at their post. Some

one brought them word that there were

many Persians that their arrows

darkened the sun.

"So much the better," said the Spar

tan)'; "we shall fight in the shade."

Bravely they stood in the narrow pass,

Bravely they faced their foes. To Spar

tans there was no such thing as fear.

lbe remans oame forward, only to

meet death at the points of their spears,
But one by one the Sparluns fell. At

last their spears were broken yet still

they stood side by aide, fighting to the

last, borne tought witn swords, some

with daggers, nod souo odIv with their

fi8 and teeth.

All day long the army of the Persians

were kept at bay. But when tko sun

went down, there was not one Spartan

left alive. Where they had stood there

was only a heap of the s'aio, all bristled

over with spears and arrows.

Twenty thousand Persian soldiers had

fallen before that handful of men

Greece was saved, for the pcrsians soon

retired.

Thousands of years have passed since

then; but men still like to tell the story

of Leonidas and the brave three hundred

who died for their oountry's sake.

THE SUNRISE.

Straight by an eastern road I went to

meet the golden day,

I saw the laughing sunbeams come

kiss earth's tears away,

And crown the npland's misty brow with

soarlet leafage gay.

I drank the amber brew of dawn, eaoh

eager sense a thrill;

I merged me in the Infinite, brooding

on vale and hill,

The sun of peace within my soul uprose

is shining still

A SUGGESTION.

"So olosefist pays his cashier (9 a

week. Does he have the handling of

much money?"

"Yes, quite a good deal."

"Why doesn't he advertise for

embertler at once?"

CUBES
lSIOJMGH

'I'llK body gets its life from
1 food properly digestd.

Healthy dirrestion merins pure
blood for the body, but stomach
troulilos arise troni ctut'iesiiiesa
in eating and stomach disorders
unset the entire system. Improp-

erly masticated food aours on tie
atomach, causing distressing
ruins, belching and panne. IWhen is pcrsisU-- in
tic stomach becomes wcakenod
ttnd wont out. oud uj'sjicp.ia
claims the victim. I

T h e (I o r d ' s I

euros dyspepsia. It frees the If stomach and bowels of congested
matter and gives the stomach
new life. The stomach ia quickly
invigorated and the natural
stimulation rwralta in a good
appetite, with the power to thor-

oughly digest food.
You can build up your stomach

with this mild and natural
remedy. Try Thedford'a

today. You can buv a
packago from your dealer for
fee. If he does not keop it, Bend

the money to The Chattanooga
Mediolne Co., Chattanooga,
Tenn.. and a package will b
mailed you.

THEDFORD'S
BLACK-DRAUGH- T

Hut-e- Qoldai Prowta Ptmiaaaalt. .

For tea veare this institution has provided banking faoihtiea for this section

't stockholders and directors have been
. .elifai and Northampton oounties for many

lived seountv at the legal rate of interest

So the matrimonial agency arranged that they should meet

At their office in the oity, wo, re his vows be eould repeat.

When be started for the city he was quite put out to see

Thst Mirsnda had an errand there; he wished that he oould see
Where her pretty face and figure wouldn't disooncert his mind

(This thing of changing sweethearts is a ticklish thing, you'll find).

But be hastened to the office where they made a business of
Discovering the mate you want grand managers of love

And they introduoed him presently, with a triumphant air

To tha girl he'd won with their assistsnce, Miss Miranda Fair I

Of course that answered, then and there, the question, never asked,
That be bad longed to put to her; his heart was quite unmasked.

They've been married for a year or so, snd now, if you should call,
Little Matrimooial Agency will meet you in the hall I

Cincinnsti Times Star

STANTON

wrote him, he could love her just the same ;

FOR OVEK SIXTY YEARS.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
has been used for over 60 years by mill

ions of mothers for their children while

teething, with perfect success. It sooth,

the ohild, softens the gums, allays all

pain; cures wind oolio, and is the best

remedy for Diarrheal, It will relieve

the poor little sufferer immediately. Sold

by Druggists in every part of the world

Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure and

ask for" .Mrs. Wioslow's Soothing Syrup,"

and take no other kind,

NOT TRUE TO NATURE.

Mark Twain was visiting W. H. Ro

gen, who led the humori.t into his

brary.

Then, ha aaid, aa he pointed to a bust

of white marble, what do you think of

that?
It was a bust of a young woman ooi!

ing her hair,

Mr. Clements looked at it a moment

and then he aaid :

"It isn't true to nature."

Why not? Mr. Rogers asked.

"She ought to have her mouth full of

pina "

NO SECRET ABOUT IT.

It is no accret, that for Cms, Bums,

Uloers, Fever Sores, Sore Eyes, Boils,

eto , nothing it so effective aa Bucklen'a

Arnica Salvo. "It didn't take long to

cute a bad sore I had, and it is all 0. K.

for sore eyes," writes D. L. Gregory, of

Hope, Tex. 25c. at all druggists' drug

stores.

i .Soiled.

President: Cashier:

E. DANIEL. Dr. H. W.

I Jackson, Northampton county, N. C.

The largest
the

.CHARLES MILLER WALSH,

Tanner Paint & Oil Co.,

MAIN STREET, RICHMOND, VA.

of W,

$32,000.
identified with the business interests of

years. Money is loaned upon ap-

six per centum. Aooounts ot all are

LEWIS, W. R. SMITH

and best plant in
State.

KVAlao Iron Fencing, Vasea
etc., for cemetery and other Fliip
purposes at lowest prices. is. Ti

-- SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

SUMMER

& CHILDREN.

SELL THEM.

Shoes. Suits to order, made up in good

& COMPANY. &
nnulu n

Uuarrier and Manufacturer of MON

UMENTS, TOMBS, GRAVE
..TONES of every description.
' Freight prepaid oo all shipments,
afe delivery guaranteed. Write fur

ueaigns and prices

Work Delivered At Any Depot.
cell! ly.

SPRING &

o FOR o

LJMEN, WOMEN

WAR

There never was a good war or a bad

peace. Benjamin Franklin.

War is hell General Sherman.
By the next centennial, arbitration

will ru'e the world. General Sheridan.

War is the most futile and ferocious

of all human follies. Secrctay John
Hay.

I abhor war and view it as the great-

est scourge of mankind Thomas Jeffer-

son

My first wish ia to sec this plague to

maohiod banished from the earth.

A day will come when the only battle-

field will be the market open to com-

merce and the mind open to new ideas.

Victer Hugo.

There never was a time when, in my

opinion, some way oould not have been

foaod of preventing Ihe drawing of lb

sword, General Grant.
Universal peace ia aa aura as ia the

prevalenoe of civilisation over barbarism

of liberal governments over feudal forma- -

Ralph Waldo Emerson.

WHERE SHE FELT WORST.

Julia didn't like to go to school, and

complained a great deal of feeling ill.

Her mcther tried to lod out what ailed

her, and asked a great many qics'ions.
There ssemed to ba oo trouble with her

head or stomach.

"Do you have any pain ?" abe asked.

"lio, mama."

"Where do you feel the worst, dear?"

asked mama.

"In aohool," uid Julia.

, Hig Line Dry Goods, Notions, Gents Furnishings, &o. The largest Hoe

"r brought to Weldon. Don't fail to tee thorn before you buy.

.Our Shoe department is full tod running over. Tha largest stock we have ever
"vfried, and we arc making prioes

I THAT WILL
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Jurt received a big lot of (D0RSCI1)
i ape ana oy good tailors. Fits Uuaranteed. Don t tail to sea our line or

samples and Prices Before You
Iflace Your Order.
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J. L, HARRIS, Weldcu.N.C. .RoanokeJN.ws Office.


